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A. F. L WONT LET

EUROPE DIME

Will Stay Out of Internationa!
Body Till Revolutionary

Policy Is Altered

REFUSES TO RECONSIDER

lt I lie XsmmI.Hi'iI l'rcs
riiiclnu.il I. Mm i.s - Thi I'xiintni'

Cnnivil "I i'h tnoiii-ui- i Kivli-rn- i !"ii f

IiSbnr in S'inii li'li- - hn cli'dini'il
linnnnii" i' 1 i fr.iin l!u ln'i--

nntionil I"' nfiiui l '1 unl" I nni'i
flint ii i" i'" in t mi 'n i vi'.
Inp ii'MilmiH witli l'i" liirmn', ii !

tininn ni'ivi ii- - Mit. i n li'iiiii'Ml li'i'
toilnx

rrpinln Siniiii'l (i"iiiin'i. ut tin
FciIpmIu'M lifl been instrii'lnl t" iintify
the (.rrri-'nm- t of the International .it
Amjterilnm tlint tlie pnitii'ii of the
Amerlcnn luhnr movement i un linturi'il

it cntiiiot iitlillnto with llif Inti'inn-ttnnn- l
lif-nn-- "f tin- - lnttet nnlu-tlonnr-

urtiv itu"
Win''1 I .i' ri iii"t fioin in!i .il.'iu

pointed out i;iinn win I i. Annn-rft-

lV,.'rn'ion Mmtilil nthli.it- v tli t.;
Interim ' "ii ii it " timl' rst""d 'lint in

STORE ORDERS
Increase Your Buying Power

Why uir your own present Hock
ot cii. whfii lending department
stores and specialty nhopi accent
our store orden at cash? We ttue
them on very !ov term hated on
lentil' ot credit. Our method are
fair and have stood the acid test
ol 48 years Let us give you de-

tails
Write for Detail Today

Marriott Bros.
HIS CHESTNUT STREET

kfi

collection or modification of objection
nblc imllcic vnt iifTetcd

The runnel). In It replj . will reilernt-'lin- t

Aincrli nil Inlior decline to be n

part) to n inovcini'i. iimt "luniii'ilsiilex
n pollev milium foi r viiliitmimv inti'iu
with 'oi inliriitloii' nf itidiiliv .I" it
iibicctlve."

Tlie s.vxtem of due" iiNo iiiut be timcli
ted, tlie counoil i nliteiidK. ill ! complete1
iiiitoiioni) of the Ainerienti IVilerntimi
mint be Riini'iuiiecd. 1'iidei tin-

"Uteiii ot ine. Inlior nflirinlt nnl. tlie
Feilerntloti would pnj inore tint S'JOlMMt,
anniiH'I.N to tlie liiti'nnitinnnl.

If tbe T titrrnnt i'vini innilitii- it p"li-- i
Icm, ii wn- - itnttil. tlie I'i'ileriili'iii vvi

prohibit iiu'iiiii nllilltfe with t ! 1'nro
pe.iii Hlli.uiie wlinli i niiipri! lulu"
l"li'riitioii. of Iteli . ii. Him iiiiinv . It

Molieinlii. Kngmtld. I'l'Mlli ' . II"!
Intnl. Vnriini, Sweden. Spn!n. Swit
erliind nml I.iieiiilnirg. with n tot
nieinlierlili of about "ll.Otlll.lHIII.

Italian Immigrant Killed by Gas
I'm tiiiini" I inn indo. fm t inn old

nf IIC" I'liincli st i ret. Kiiiiil;find. wn
found l ml in bed thi minium; with
gni ei,ipiiic ft mil mi open let II. Ii.,il
conic from Itnlj but n few weeks urm.
nml it is thonslit tlint bciiiR ni i nstoiiiPii
to Innipi. lie blew nut the light

of turning it off. He wn liiitig,
with relntlvps nt the Chnnli street,
mtilress.

LEDGEl-PHILADELPH- IA, 13

ACCUSED

4

LLING

HUSBAND

Young Woman Arrested in

Honolulu Hold for Series
of Murders

POLICE CHARGE POISONING

l! the AMorl.itod Tress
Honolulu. T. H.. Mnv 1.T - Mt

I'iiiiI Vim ent Soiitliatil wns held lien
Inilin in coiiiieetlon with the dcith of
in" f.Hirili Itusbnnd. IMwnid 1"

Iici in liocpitnl nt I'nf nti lln
Mill" AiiKUt "0, List. An iiutoi
t evented truces of poison, nccnrding t"
the renoi t of plisielnn. which w,i
for" iinleil here.

Mrs. Soiitbnrd wns arrested jester-dn.- v

on order.H from l.os Angeles, m
which the wnninn win snid to be in
volved not onlv with the dentil of four
of her husbands but those of n brother- -

Gifts
At "Wright, Tyndale & van Roden" you will

always find not only the most charming gifts, but
an unmatchable assortment entirely out of the
usual.

Wrig'kt,! & van Inc.
Reputed the Largest Distributors of Fligh-Grad- e Dinncrwarc

1212 Chestnut Street

A T THIS time, when the tire industry
- Ji'as reised prices to the lowest level

in tire history, the car owner asks, "Can
quality be

Firestone answers "YIiS!"
Not only has Firestone quality been

it has been raised to the highest
point in twenty ears of tire building.
And here is why: Firestone is the largest
exclusive tire company in the w orld. It is
a with every
employe a directing all its

labors and powers to one objec-
tive the building of the tire to sell

at a price that gives you most miles for
your money.

Two Plants Two Products
One Fixed Idea

Firestone Fires are made in two distinct
plants each with a separate duty to per-

form. Plant No. 1 builds the Firestone
Cord, which now sells at $46.30 for a 32"
, 4 ; $54.90 for a s34" x 4'", and other
sizes in Tire repair men,
w ho judge values best, class it as tlie sturd-
iest carcass made. Forty-seve- n

use it as standard equip
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w and tlie child of one of the
irfen she married.

Urn. Southard Is the wife of n Navy
chief petty officer, and Is known nleo
ns Mr. I.ydln Mejcr.

The Southards anhrd in Honolulu
from Han Francisco January 11!. The)
were married in )os Angeles last No-
vember. Mrs. Willinm Stetzer, of
Honolulu, who snld she knew Mrs.
Southard li Snn ranelsco, snld she
knew her as a "good, sweet wotnnn."

The police hete sn Southnrd told
them hit wife tried to get him to take
out n $10,000 life insurance nolle).

The landlady of the rooming house
uhcre the Houthnrds stayed Raid, when
pillee arrived to arrpst Mrs. Southard,
she went without protest.

limit Mr. and Mrs. Southard nre said
o be under thlrtj jenrs of nge. The

Miutig woman's home town Is Twin
City, Idaho.

Sail Iil(e. City. Mnv 13. Frank
1. Stephen, prosecuting nttorney
of Twin Falls County. Ida., said
Mr Southard's mntrimonlal rec-oi- d

wns being Investigated for the pur-
pose of determining the causes nml
fiing the responsibility for the dcntli
nf three other former husbands, nn In-

fant child bv Hobcrt Donley, her tirst
husband, and Dooley's brother Kdwnrd.

Insurnnee In which Mrs. Southard,
wbb the beneficiary was carried on the

Spread rrJZ76&ty&
tasty, tempting warm-weath- er

meal, by spread-

ing some crackers with

Ancre Cheese. Its
purity of flavor it assured
by the sanitary, coated
wrapper. It is THE abso-

lutely dependable sofr
cheese for summer.

INCRE
JIM Genuine Jtofix&rtZtitr' I

Mn.f y Shnrplm, rhltn. i

III

livei of nil five, men, Stephen said, and
' of which she said to. have collected

nt least $0300.
Prosecutor Stephen snld he hnd in

tils possession evidence tvhlcli would
' tablish that poison cntihcd the deaths
of Hobcrt C. Doolcy, Willinm (i. e,

Hnrlnti O. Lewis nml Kdwnrd
F. Meyer, respectively her first, second,
third and fourth htisbnnils, ami

Dooley, brother 6f her flrht hus-
band. Steplien snld tho bodies of thost
men hnd been exhumed and the con-

tents of their Btomnclm analyzed and n
deadly poison hud been found. The
poison In ench case was snld to hnvc
bctn the same.

WILMINGTON CIVIL WAR
VETERAN ON SLACKER LIST

Other Mistakes Include Names of
Polish Hero and a Cripple

Wilmington, Del., May 1!. Includ-
ed In the Iit of MO names submitted
li the War Department yesterday
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Butter

How Firestone Maintains Quality
at the Lowest Price Level

in Tire History
(New prices effective May 2, 1921)

maintained?"
emphatically

main-
tained;

single-purpos- e organization
stockholder,

thoughts,
best

proportion.

high-grad- e

manufacturers

ment. It is a quality choice among Cord
Tire users.

A 30 ' x 3l" NonSkid Tire
at $13.95

Plant No. 2 concentrates on
30" x 31 .

' Fabric Tires and Tubes. It is
conceded be the most efficient

unit of its kind here. Without
waste motion 16,000 tires and 20,000 tubes
may be produced in a day. In April the
output was 13,700 tires a day.

Firestone dealers help make this $13.95
price possible by accepting a smaller
profit per tire on this fast-selli- ng tire the
lowest price ever made on a standard
30" x3,." Non-Ski- d.

A Safe Guide to
Tire

A safe guide tire satisfaction today is
to buy by name, bearing in mind what that
name stands for. Firestone is not only
the name of a tire ; it is the name of a man
who, twenty years ago, adopted the
standard of "Most Miles per Dollar" for
his and has led
that in its fight for better
tires ever since.
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exclusively

manu-
facturing

Satisfaction

organization, successfully
organization

The finest butter
in America! g
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At nil our Stores
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the slackers and deserters from the draft
In Wilmington wero the names of a
l'oiisti wnr hero, with three jenrs serv-
ice nbrond : n negro jnnltor who fought
In the Civil Wnr, nnd n cripple who
wns unttt for service.

In addition to these mistakes. Inves- -

titration revealed that the crenter tmrt
of those whose nnme( were on the list
Included whites unci Negroes drawn here
as the powder center of the country
In the days when big wnges ruled the
tiny.

These wanderers have since gone
away, nnd Inquiry with mocks of twen-
ty and twenty-fiv- e names failed to show
more than one or two of the jillcgcd
slackers who were even known In the
neighborhoods from which they
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What is tliis newidea about fake Eeefli?

&
Folks that wear false teeth used to have

fit to clean them with. Now every
day more people arc learning that plates
and brldgcwork can be kept clean
and smooth by the easy use of

Caulk DENTURE CREAM
Made by The L. D. Caulk Company of Milford, Del.

Buy a tube at any drug store

r-QK-
SsTl

Records
"The Record of Quality"

Records that give you
true-to-lif- e reproduction

CJPWw foccidf are made to give you true-to-lif- e reproduction of music at
its best. That smooth-playin- g- tone is an achievement due to specip.1
skill and care in manufacture. That's why the QKtJL is "The Record
of Quality." Just try these:

4310 ( ang WaneT Blues Fox Trot

' 'm fymn an H'8 Black Devil Orchestra
io-in-

1 Siren of the Southern Sea Fox Trot
8Sc ( Tim Brymn and His Black Devil Orchestra

4312. ( I ik5 1 (Introducing "Home Again Blues") Medley Fox Trot,

lo.inch
) (Accordion Duct) Pcrry-Peppin- o

) Love in Lilac Time (Introducing "Pretty Miss Virginia")
85c Medley Waltz, (Accordion Duct) Perry-Peppin- o

io-3.-
JclIy RoU Blues Vocal Quartette ... The Norfolk Jazz Quartette

85c ( Southern Jack Vocal Quartette .... The Norfolk Jazz Quartette

in3i!irh i Sweet Bells of San Jose Vocal Trio with Orchestra . Crescent Trio
85c Wandering Home Vocal Trio Crescent Trio

Wo can say to you thnt you will like Reconlf but wc can never say

it as convincingly as the record itself will. You play one on your own machine at
home and notice the difference.

Sonora Co. of Phila.
1214 Arch Street

Mil

Wholesale Distributors

!liiil!Will!llilllii!ilL

nothing

perfectly

QrvJL

A. J. Heath & Company
27 South 7th Street

'lllri'i'li.lil'.'i,,,;:,!.:,!.!!!;!';!!.,!--
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90 of all engine troubles
easily prevented

Garage men and engineers report chief causes
of repair expense

VX7 'iavc 8Pcn'l n,uch engine repairs?"
You've asked yourself this question many time.

That's just tho question asked engineers and garago
men all over the United States.

They report that seven preventable troublesfouled
spark plugs, burned-ou- t bearings, scored cylinders,
played-ou- t piston rings, loose wrist pins, worn cam shaft,
sticking pitted valvescause 90 of all repair
expense. Almost always these troubles caused by
improper lubrication.

When subjected the intense heat of tho cn"inc
201P 1000 ordinary oil forms black scduncnt.
Sediment has value. Avoid big repair
fjcuacs. acaimcni ib reuuecu uoy0 wiien you use Vcedol,
thelubricant that resists heat. (Secithetwobottlesbclow).

With Vcedol your eucinc most prions rnKinn
troubles are prevented. Have your engine
flushed out. rut Vecdol. Leading dealers
have stock. Ask for supply of Vcedol
today.

TIDfc WATER OIL
Sales Corporation

Hroadwny New York City
Distributed dealers from

South Roth Street, Philadelphia, I'n.
(Phono Woodland 100
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